
History Minor Worksheet                                            History Minor Code: HI25  |  ADMIT TYPE: Freshman    Transfer 

 
NAME: __________________________________________________ PID: __________________________ 
 
MINOR REQUIREMENT (7 courses): The minor requires, at least, seven courses--a maximum two lower-
division (LD) courses (any HILD sequence, Making of the Modern World sequence {Roosevelt College}, or 
Humanities {Revelle College} sequence are acceptable here), and a minimum of five upper-division (UD) 
History courses. 
 

Approved History Course      Exceptions (includes transfer courses, study abroad, AP Tests, etc.) 
 

1. _____________________ 

2. _____________________ 

3. _____________________ 

4. _____________________ 

5. _____________________ 

6. _____________________ 

7. _____________________ 

__________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________ 

 

NOTES:  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
MINOR DECLARATION: Use the minor declaration tool accessible through TritionLink to declare a minor. 
To ensure your declaration is approved follow these steps: 

 List only seven courses. It's okay if you haven't taken all the courses or if you end up taking 
different courses. 

 List only two courses with the P/NP grading option (all AP courses are P/NP). 

 List only two lower division courses. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Grade Option: A maximum of two courses may be taken P/NP, the rest must be taken for a letter grade.  
 
AP Credit: AP students entering with advanced placement (3 or better) credit in History may fulfill all or 
some of the lower-division requirement with AP credit. AP credit articulates as P/NP grading option so all 
other coursework for the minor must be taken for a letter grade. 
 
LD Transfer Credit: Transfer students may petition to substitute a two-semester or three-quarter survey 
from another school to fulfill the department's lower-division requirement. 

Minor Requirements 
1. LD (HILD, MMW, HUM) or UD History Course 
2. LD (HILD, MMW, HUM) or UD History Course 
3. UD History Course 
4. UD History Course 
5. UD History Course 
6. UD History Course 
7. UD History Course 
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